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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

South Main St.,
jfaAn Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected .stock
f both foreign and domestic

fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine Drss Goods as ve have
ienf7 Wc call special atten- -

n to the following :

FANCY IIOUCI.K, 43 in. wide, 750, worth S1.00
" CHEVIOTS, 51 In. wide, $1.00 " 1.35

Rni'ON', blnck only 1.66 " 2.25
ItAVENKTTK CI.0TI1, black nnd navy. CO in.
wide, very line quality and gunriiiitccu water-
proof, only $1.25, wortli $1.73.

HUAC1C IIHNHIKTTA, 45 In. wide, double warp
1 and would be extra value for S1.00. only 60c.

.tr

ft

Si All Novelties I n

e:

This

not
of

AVe

.v u

Fancy Java,

L In we occupy a

Iff

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
& SON,--

P k ITrn A ft

feoFFE

WILLIAMS

Shenandoah'.

all buyers of

DRY GOODS.
Black ami Colored HENItlETTA, a full

of shades, 45 inches wide, fine
weave and finish and extra heavy weight

50 Cents
Can't be under 7.1c.

Misses' and Children's

All are to he seen here in tlio newost stylos
and bent materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments- in the market.
We havp them in ladies' from

$3.SO to $15.00
Misses' anil Children's, $2.23 to $0.

Do not forget to see our BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAIN'S and SHAWLS on the
second floor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handle llutterick's Paper Stylo
sheets given away free of

Y No. 27
11 N. Main St.

Dress Goods.
at

and tea

filing out my entire of

'Men's and Children's
Suits and Overcoats

by DECEMBER 15th, to engage in the hat and cap
factnring business. Big bargains in BOOTS and SHOES.
All goods must be sold at cost and below. Call and be
convinced before buying elsewhere. At

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South Main Street,

EI. F SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES

i'
New

Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,
prices unheard of before.

Man,

effect
Teas.

those
'of

Our or

regard to Tea,

as-

sortment

matched

Ladles',

Patterns.
charge.

stock

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on, the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.

feel confident' that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully p-- by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince uat sve can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer ling but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and r, and they are sold at popular prices

At" KEITER'S.

Our Pottsvllle Correspondent Gives Some

Plain Facts.

THEY'LL SACRIFICE A'lL FOR DlM

A Summary of Political Events as, Been at
the County Seat One Week Before

the Election Republicans Are
Confident.

Spcclnl HkuAI.H Correspondence.
I'OTTSVII.LE, October 28, 1805.

That Interest In tlio present campaign Is
assuming greater proportions Is now ap-

parent to t)io most casual obsorver of: po-

litical events. One week ago thero was con-

siderable apathy on both siilcs; previous to
that timo tlio peoplo iliil not appear to know
nor care that an election was to tako place in
this county on the Bth of November, llut
from present indications tho campaign will
wind up amid much enthusiasm.

Gratifying reports of tho progress of the
campaign contiuuo to come in at headnuar-.ters-,

which foreshadows tlio success of tho
entire lfepublican ticket. Tho nominees
have succeeded in arousing an interest on
the part of tlio voters, which bodes 110 good
to tho Democratic party. This period of the
contest is an important 0110. Tho chairman
of both parties have had their first inning,
and nro now looking about to discover the
weak points in the enemy's forces.

So far ns tho Republicans aro concerned
they havo tho advantago of two victorios,
and rcalizo fully tho great necessity of a
victory on tho ovo of a presidential election.
Victory tills year will almost insuro them
success in 18S)0 with hands down. This is
the proper view to tako in tho present con-

test, audit must take tlio lead of argument
for unison of action and tho obliteration of
factional quarrels for tlio time being.

Chairman Payno appears very sanguine of
success, and informs mo that ho has no fears
of tho result if it can bo impressed upon the
voters tho great necessity of going to tho
polls and voting. His cfl'orts from now on
will bo directed in that channel. There is
much to bo done in this respect, and tlio
chairman and his committee cannot accom-

plish it alone. Kvery party worker should
lend his. assistance in rallying tlio Voters to
tho work that is still to bo done, and thero
need bo no fear of tho result.

The Republican candidates were hero on
Saturday In consultation with tho county
chairman and executive committee. They
report tlio outlook very bright, and ouo and
all aro highly pleased with the reception
given them by the peoplo in tho localities
thoy havo visited. In private conversation
with a majority of them I find that cacli is
working for tlio success of tho cntiro ticket
and not for complimentary votes. Perfect
harmony is apparent in their ranks, and tills
is in direct contrast to tho course pursued by
their opponents.

Among tlio Democrats there is an clement
of doubt existing that will surely result in
the defeat of their cntiro ticket. They
rcalizo the big load they have to carry in tho
person of young licchtel, on account of his
connection with tho present District Attor-
ney's ollico, and tlio friends of P. M, Dunn,
Esq., candidate for Orphans' Court Judgo,
aro concentrating their forces to secure that
gentleman's election. Tho order has gone
forth to sacrifice everything for Dunn.,
Money is being raised 111 ovory precinct
throughout the county, and it will bo 'used
lavishly. His friends aro now in control of
tho party machinery in a majority of tho
districts, and tho county organization, in-

cluding Chairman Shepherd, has an ulterior
motive in securing his election.

Tlio Shophcrd-King-Wadllng- factiou arc
playing a decp-laf- d scheme in politics. Each
of the three have political aspirations, to
accomplish which Mr. Dunn, as a reproseuta
tivo of tho Irish element of that party.
must be placed in a pico berth out of tho
way. With Dunn on the bench and Itellly
laid on the shelf their path will bo clear in
180(1, and for somo years to come. This is
tlio secret of thejr groat doslro to seo Dunn
successful, and if it bo- - necessary they will
sacrifice tho balance of tho ticket to accom-

plish their end. Thoy don't caro a fig for the
other offices, and aro merely skirmishing for
tho great battlo of 1890.- Mr. Shepherd
wiiuts to step in Congressman Hrumm's6hocs;
Attorney Wadllnger still holds a wistful eyo
upon tho bench, while Charley King lias
bovcral political debts ho wants cancelled.
Danl. Shepp's bar'l is at their disposal, but
Mr. Shepherd is tho only one that lias accoss
to it, and he Is using it almost solely in tho
interest of Dunn.

Then, again, there is a doubt existing as to
the. sincerity of the true friends of Dunn in
supporting. the balance of tho tiokct. It is
true thq Irish havo two representatives upon
tho ticket, but recent events go to prove that
their forces are being concentrated upon tho
head of tho ticket. This is apparent in tho
localities where that nationality predomi-
nates, and it has caused a bad feeling within
their ranks among the German clement.

It can bo seen, therefore, that all is not
harmony among tho Democratic cohorts.
Tho candidates have adopted tho policy of
every mau for hinjself, and as a result thero
will bo some tall slashing on election day.
This statu of affairs is gratifying to the
Ropubllcan loaders, who appear to hold their
forces in a solid lody without any breaks. If
this lino of battle can bo continued until
election day, and thero Is no reason to doubt
that It capuot, Chairman Payno will load tho
party to Its third consccutivo victory.

Felix.

Wedding rings puro in quality, lower price
aud tho largest assortment of any jewelry
storo in 8hcnandoah at Iloldcrniau's.

THE POLICE RECORD.

Tlio Unrougli "Cops" Made Fourteen
Arrests unit Tlirco urn Netting Time.

Tho pollco mado nine arrests Saturday
night and five last night. All but three of
tho prisoticrs were discharged upon paying
the borough fine and co-t- s. Those who did
not pay aro serving time in tho lockup. Three
of tho men wero arrested for creating a
distltrbanco at a Polish wedding and "Buz",
Dolowry had one of his fingers Kidly bitten
while assisting tho police. Pour men wero,
arrested In the basement under tho salqon
In tho Forguson theatre building;
When Costcllo, tho owner of tho
place, went to put them out they
showed fight nnd mado a strugglo with
the police when they were called. Tho
trespassers got into the placo after borrowing
tho keys from tiic Polish bartender, it is
claimed. Among tho men arrested last night
was a Polo who threw a lighted lamp upon
tho floor of his boarding house on East Lloyd
street becauso tho boarding mistress would
notprovldo him with supper. Fortunately
tho flams' of the lamp was extinguished in
tho fall and no lire resulted. The polico wero
called and thoy arrested tlio oH'endcr, who
was discharged upon paying tho borough fine
and costs? tho woman refusing to prosecute

AVntson Ilnitso Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork
Nice hot lunch morning.

Saloon lEohbcd.
Tho saloon of Harry Ilishko, in tlio base

ment of tho Millet building at the corner of
Centro and Market streets, was robbed of
liquors and cigars last night. Tho thieves
gained entrance to tho placo through a
window from which a patio of glass was
knocked out on Saturday by boys who wero
playing ball. Ilishko says his total low is
about $180. Tho thieves took 1,600 cigars,
six bottles of whiskey, emptied a keg of
wino and allowed half a barrel of whiskey to
run over the floor. The cash drawer was
broken from tho bar, but thero was no money
in it. Thero were two dogs in tho saloon,
but they neither molested tlio thieves nor
gave an alarm. Ilishko says his wife was up
all night with a sick child and tho noise she
mado prdbably misled tlio dogs.

Do not fail to get Iloldcrniau's prices in
jewelry beforo buying elsewhere.

Dangerously Injured.
Joseph Kriug, a Lithuanian, residing at

Tiirkcy4vUn, was dangerously injured at tho
West Shenandoah colliery this morning by
a fall of coal. Kring left his brother to fire
a hole at tho face of the breast and went to
tho sido. As ho was about to sit down to eat
a piece of bread a lump of coal burst from
the top of the bench and fell upon him, in
juring one of his shoulders and his back very
badly and sovercly lacerating his head. The
victim is 30 years of ago and lias a wife and
three children.

At Breen's Cufo.'
Puree of pea soup for freo lunch

during the iutormissions of Fred. Simmons'
benefit ball at Ferguson's front hall. Plenty
for everybody.

Try tho Factory Shoo Store. Iteddall I!lg.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary O'llrion, wife of James O'Hricn,

of Philadelphia, died yesterday at tho homo
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Connors, on East
Centro street. Tho deceased had been ill
about thrco months and came to town about
six weeks ago with tho hope that a change of
climate would bo beneficial She was 34

years of ago and leaves threo children, who
aro in tho care of the deceased's mother.

Keiulrick llouso I'Veo I.utieh.
Vcgetablo soup
Hot lunch Monday intoning.

A Narrow Margin.
As a car on tho Lakeside railway rounded

a curve at Jacksons last night a horso and
carriage in chargo of an unknown young
man approached on the road that crosses the
track at right angles. Tho motor man applied
the brakes and stopped the car just as the
front of it grazed on tho horso's shouldors.

1
llrccno's free lunch will consist of

puree of pea soup.

They Gut Him Hume.
One of tho scenes of Saturday night was

tho manner in which a drunken Polo was
carried homeward through tho streets by two
of his companions. Tho victim was stretched
outbetween tho two, 0110 of whom clutched'
tho bottoms of his trousers and tho other had
a firm grip on tho lapels of his vest and coat.

lilg inducements
in woolen underwear

11s our stock is complete
at prices that can't bo beat.

At Max Lovit's, 15 East Centro street. 2t

Vail or Coal.
Paul Venitski, a resident of West Lloyd

street, was badly injured by a fall of coal at
tho Knickerbocker colliery this morning.
His jaw was broken and ho sustained a
number of sevoro contusions. Ho was sent
to the Miners' hospital.

Get ono .of thoso pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stqve, aj. ,C. D, Fricko's
carpet storo. Now lot just in,

,

Married lit Now ltontoii.
The wedding of Isaac Thqinasj-o- Mprea,

to Miss Alico Manger, of Now Boston,
occurred at tho latter placo on Saturday, 'Tho
groom holds a prominent position under tlo
Dodsou Coal Company, and is yell known.

The Illgiit Nil 1110 In tho Illght Tlucv,
I'jn-Tii- fur coughs nnd colds, Soo. At

Gruhlcr llros,, drug storo.

Still Harping?
Vos can't help it havo got something to

harp upon that has tho ro.il genuino merit,
and that is Columbia beer, puro, wholesome
and refreshing.- - Everybody drinks It.

Our shoes dou't pinch your feet nor your
purse. Factory Shoe Stohk.

MKM

Governor Clarke Reiterates His Former

Determination.

TALKING OF A PRIVATE CONTEST.

While Hot Springs Sports Profess to Believe
That the Talking Pugilists Will Meet,

the Governor . Says There Must be
no Fight, Public or Private.

.Little Hock, Oct. 28. Governor Clarke
received Information yestordny from Hot
Springs which convinced him boyond
question that an effort will bo mado to

pull off tho light
at Hot Springs on
schodulo time.
From what source
ho received tho in
formation ho de
clined to Btnto.
Tlio governor still
says ho will pro-ve-

it. Ho cares
not whether It
takes placo pub-
licly or privately.
"Tho men shall

GOVElIXOn CLARE. not light on Ar- -

knnsns soil," said ho.
It is believed that Fltzslmmons will be

arrested Immediately on his arrival in tlio
state, nnd placed under a heavy peace
bond. Governor Clarke says ho has been
Informed for several days that an effort
will bo Hindu to pull of tho light In
private, which fact will compel him to bo
iibsent on Arkansas day nt tho Atlanta
exposition.

Coustublo Allen P. Davis, of Hot
Springs, was In this city yesterday, and
gavo out Information which lends thoso
who talked to him to bollovo that Cor-be-tt

nnd Fltzslminons will light inprlvato,
not far from Hot Springs, 0110 day about
tho latter part of this weak.

Friday morning Corbctt wns supplied
with newspapers containing Intimations
to tho elTect that ho was nbout to quit tho
state to avoid a meeting with tho lanky
New Keulander. After perusing tho papers
It is related that ho fractured the adjacent
ozouo with ponderous swipes and vowed
that ho would stay in Garland county and
mako niinco meat, metaphorically speak-
ing, out of .lullnn's man. He at once
pitched into tho work of training.

Tho prevailing opinion In Hot Springs
sporting circles is that tlio light will cer-
tainly occur nt somo point in or near Gar-
land county. Such an air of mystery sur-
rounds tlio wholo proceedings that it is
very hard to get any thoroughly Tollable
Information on the subject, but that prep-
arations nro being mado in a quiet way for
a light no ono doubts. Many Hot Springs'
peoplo bolievo that tho light will occur ut
Whlttlngtnn Park, tho placo originally
selected, ami that tho battle will occur on
tho date orglnally ngreed. They arguo
that the decision of tho supremo court af-

firming tho prizo light law leaves the mat-
ter exactly where It was before Corbctt
was arrested.

The fact that tho Hot Springs Athletic
club havo engaged n circus tent seems to
Indicate, however, that somo private spot
bus been selected. A closo friend of Gov-
ernor Clarko lias been shown letters from
Hot Springs which tend to confirm tho be-
lief that 11 light will occur. Ono of thoso
letters Is said to havo como from Attorney
Martin nnd stated that preparations woro
being made for a private light. Govurnor
Clnrke, in speaking of this inforniation, Is
said to havo remarked that ho did not euro
how much thoy fought, so long 11s It was
conducted in private, nnd without being
advertised.

Slngu ar Suit for Dmnngrs.
AU.EXTOWV, ln., Oct. 28. Tho father-in-la- w

of Lovlno H. Liaub, nn old man
named Trleble, has been 111 for sotno timo,
and haul), who Is n firm believer In witch-
craft, called in n "witch doctor" from
Reading to nttend him. At 11 picnlo re-

cently haul) publicly nnnounoed that
Goorgo Winch, a neighbor, had bewitched
tho old man, and now Winch has brought
suit against haul) for defamation of char-
acter, claiming $5,000 damages. All wo
residents of Shoomakorsvlllo.

Awarded Daiituxes A'tcr .Vli.ny Ytrs.
KEAWNO,. Ph., Oct. 28. Tho Jury in .tho

casa of IJss Thorosa Ivarohqr against
Joseph JTuff uwardod tho plaintiff fl,513
dauiagOH for breaoh of promlso of mar-
riage. Tho couple camo to America over
twonty-on- o years ago and tho plaintiff al-

leged that tho promlso of marriage was
made In Germany nnd renowed from timo
to timo over slnco.

To Arrr&t tlio Dnnock Murderers.
ItAWMxs, Wyo., Oct. 28. From troops

returning from Jackson's Hololt is learned
that tho Uultcd States marshill for g

is now in Jackson's Holo for the
purpose of arresting settlors who com-
prised tho constables' posso which In July
last killed and wounded several Hannook
Indians ami procipltated tho Uannoek
acaro.

RnturtlAf'ft Football Games,
At Philadelphia- - Unlvorslty of Penn-

sylvania, 30; hafayetto, 0. At No w Hnvonr-Yal- e,

0; Boston A. A., 0. At Cambridge
Mass. Harvard, 26; Cornell, 0 At Prov-ldonc- o

Brown, 22; Lehigh, 4. At An-
napolis Naval Ciulots, 31; Carlisle Indian
School, 0. At Willlanisport-Sta- to Col-
lege, '10; Huoknoll, 0.

, Everybody can get a penknife free.
Factohv Snot; Stouk,

Beddall lluilding.-
ScheMy Iluiioo.

Clam lolip
CMMe.n soup. Little deck chuns.

Ham. Sardines. Kwhw chcote.
Fish oakes'. Oyatu'rf in tiwry stylo.

Hvetybody utu get a poiikiilfkt fret).
Factory iifl Storm,

Hetldall Ilujlding.

Try tho Factory Shoe Store, lleddali Big.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Streot

IT'S NO ART"

to know what the people rant,
but it's a fine art to know how
to fill their wants at acceptable
prices. This is the art that we
have been studying for many
years, and we think thab this
store of ours furnishes pretty-goo- d

evidence that wc hnve
mastered it.

Next Thursday, Oct.
31 p for instance, Ther3cBest Hem in
Sewing Silk at 3 cents
a spool, you can buy at tliis price
this day only. Loose no time to
come.

This is not all, Heminway
f?ilO FlCSE and other
Skein Silks, 3 cents n Vt' w
skein. Who did ever hear of such
aiofier and silk advancing at a
trotting rate.

G recti t Cotton will be
in the same race that day,

cents a spool. Do '

not fool your lime away. Come
in time.

COATS. Children's Coats, a
nice selection. Prices certainly
lower than elsewhere.

P. N. Corsets are Glove Fitting:.

MAX SCHMIDT.

SHENANDOAH WINS AGAIN.

The Miiliaiioy City Foot Hull Tram Do.
feati'd Without llm li Trouble.

The Mahaiiuy City foot ball team sullerctl
another defeat at the bauds of the Shenan-
doah team on Saturday. Two halves of 15

minutes were to bo played, hut after sovcil
minutes of the hecond half elapsed a dispiito
aro-- o and the game was stopped, leaving tho
score 8 to 0 in favor of Mhenaudoah. Tho
featuro of- - tlio g.uua was the playing of
Shortall and tho Ho-- o brothers. Tho game
was called at .1:1.1 p. in. Shortall punted for
Shenandoah and Mnhauoy City got
the ball, Price' running around thu Shen-

andoah end. Ho fumbled the ball and
Shenandoah got it. On the lino up tho
running of Pahey and steady gain? put tho
ball up to tho Mahanoy City line.
Shortall was given tho ball and when ho was
going through tho centre the Mahanoy City
players dropped to bar his course, hut K. Komi

caught huld of Shortall and threw him over
the lurrieade. Shortall regained his feet and
ran for a touch down, which was made 7

minutes after the g.mio started. Shortall
failed on the try for tho goal. Smith punted
for Mahanoy City and Shortall got the ball.
Ho was downed after running five yards.
McIIalo got the Kill aud, by clevor running
around the Mahanoy City right, gained ten
yards. li. Koso got to the twenty yards
around tho left, Fahey made twenty moro
around tho right, It. Uose gained ten yards
around the left, and by clover interference,
with his brother, A. Roe, made the second
touch down. Fahoy failed to kick tho goal.
After a few minutes rest the second half was
started. Smith punted and Shenandoah got
tho ball and took it down the field lor a con-

siderable gain, when a dispute arose and tho
Mahanoy City team left the field. Umpire,
Hurke. Referee, Hurt. Hageubui-h- .

Puree of pea soup free at Ilroene's
Call and try it.

ltotli Knee Caps Fractured,
Miss Sarah A. l'ompell, aged 40 years,' was

taken to the hospital at Schuylkill Haven
this niorning hiiflering from a fracture of both
kneo caps. Miss l'ompell redded with her
cousin, JIi-s- . John Matthews, at the corner of
Gilbert street and Mayborry alloy. While
walking in tho yard of tho residoueo Satur-
day evening she lost power in her lower
limbs nnd fell to the ground with tlio result
stated. About two years ago sho felt and
fractured her right kneo cap and about two
months later it was fractured again by a fall.

Try tlio Factory Shoo Storo. lleddali Dig

Jiikt Arrived. t

Now lot of carpets, oil cloths and window
sliadcs at C. I). Fricko's carpet store.

Try the Factory Shoe Store, lleddali Itlg.

It is Time
To Think

Of buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- 10, 15

aud i'8c. Win. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in

25 pound lots,

122 Nortli Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.
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